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It is important that the provider provide as much information as possible, to the best 
of Its knowledge, at the time of submission of the report. 

1. Provider Information 

Provider 

Name: *

CMS 

Baby Bear Soup 

Certification 
Number(CCN): 00000 
* 

State 
Licensure 
Number: 

Address: * 

Phone 

Number: *

00 Bear Lane 

16060000000 

Email address: betty.dawes@tn.gov 
* 

Provider Type *

Nursing Homes 

2. Allegation Type 

Select all that apply to the reporting incident. * 

Abuse specify whether: 

Physical r"J Sexual D 

Deprivation of Goods and Services by Staff D 

Misappropriation of Resident 

Property/Exploitation D 

Injury of Unknown Source 0 

Suspected Crime D 

External Disaster D 

Other Not Listed D 

Disruption of Services 0 

Fire/Life Safety D 

Mental 0 

Neglect D 

Verbal r"J 

3. Information about when the Facility became aware of the incident 

Date/Time/Name of when staff became aware of the incident. *

Date{TTme 

01/08/2023 7:57 AM

Date/Time administrator was notified of the incident and by whom. 

* 

Datemme 

01/08/2023 7:58 AM

4. Alleged Victim(s) 

Name 

Daisy Duck DON 

Name 

Daisy Duck DON 

V 

.oodent 
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Pleasc be sure to lnput thc current locadon of tlleg€d vlctim at time
of filling out thB fo.m.

Full Name: *
Road Runner

A9e

Sex

Pertinent Diagnos€s

BIMS/CogniUve Status

Medical Record#

Current location of alleged victim:

ln The Facility

Date of Birth *
11t2311954

68

male

Demenlia

12

111111

I
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VIEW BEST PRACTICF'S 7)SieP L 3. A[.g.d P.]pcmor(5)

f not a Jbf, nrember, pl€aae lnaeft aB muct accsaate Inforfiadon a3 Coeriblc.

Fur r{am * Kermit The F og

Position (if statr) NA

contact inforrnation, if known NA

Relation+ip to t t€ alleged victim NA

ff Xbg€d Pcrp.@r & . lsrid€nt/p.tlcnt
As€ 70

s€x Male

Pertinent Diagnoses COPD

Blt|S/Cognfive SEtus 15

Medicaf Record# 22222
Croes tne alleg€d perpeirator have a history of pnm physral or velbal afterEations? af Yes give details.

ilo prior history of aggression to other residents

Oth.r PcrFffi 3) lhlbdnadon:
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6, allegation Detalls
Proyide a biief desarlption d the specific allegation,
induding but not limited to, identifying:

who made the allegation (unless it
was reported anonymously), and their
relationship to the alleged victim

Daisy Ouck DON

What was reportecl and to whom or
which agency/entity *
Abuse

Date and time when the alleged
incident occurred I
01/08/2023 8:03 AM

where the alleged ancadent occurred

Residents room
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Whether serious bodily injury occunEd, if known

Road Runner has s all scratch to right .nn froi Kemit grabbing the victiE's art during a verbal
altercatlon that led to Kermit grabbing the victin.

D€sEribe any type of injury slch as a bruise. scatci, laceration, punctur€ wound, frrcture,
bleeding, redrr.s on th€ skin, €tr. Indude siae if applicabh, location.

Scrat<h to night ann. iao bLeeding noted

Desoibe any dlang€s in the r€sident3 behavior tiat indicatE sorn€t n9 diEarert frorn tie
rEsidenfs norynal bas€line sudr as crying, expressions or displays of fear, cowering, anger,
withdrdwal, difficulty sleeping, etc.

Residents returned to baseline after separated and retuFned to their rooos.

7. Provide details of any physlcal h.rm, pain, or rncntal angui.h to th. atleg€d vi€tim(s), induding but lrot limit4d to:

lRs
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a. P.ovi.le .lt 3trp6 bLei tmmcdlately to erEure rt ldcnt(s) at€ Fotcctcd.
Such stGpr could inGlurle: *

. Immediate assessment of the alleged victim and provisioi of medical treatsnent

Evaluataon of wh€*ier the all€ged victim Hs satu and if he/she does not feel
safe, taking immediate steps to protect the resident, such as a room rElo€ation
andlor increas€d supe.vrsaon;

Immedbte notjflcation to the alleged perpetrato/s (if a r€6ident) andlor the
alleged victims physician and the resident representative when there is iniury, a
significant change in condiuon or status. and/or a need to alter treatment
significanuy;
If tne alleged prp€trator is racility staff, removal of the alleged perpetratois
acc€rs to tlrc at€ged vidim a.d other rEsidents and arsurance that ongoing
safety aod p.otection is provided for the all€ged victim and other residents;

If the alleged p€rp€trator is a resident or visitot removal of the alleged
perpetrato/s access to the alleged victim and, as appmpriate, other residents
and assurance that ongoing satuty and protection is pmvided for the alleged
victim and otier residents;

Other m€.sur€s the facility is taking to prevent turther potertial abuse. neglect,
exploitation, and misappropriation of r€sldent property.

Residents rere separated ahd returned to their rooas. (er.nit riU renain on 1:1 until he can be seen
by psych services. ST Treedy Bi.d ril] evaluate both residents for any fu.then issues/problens. Both
reaidents aie at bassline and no further incidents reported. Road Runner was a5se5sed by the nurse and
sc.atch rgas cleansed and treated per physician's orders. Farily was notified for both paties, i{)
notifies.
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9, witnes.s(es)

Bugs Bunny

Relationship to alleged victiln:

Slafi

CNA

Contzct infomanon, if known:

Facility

OlrlGr Witr€536 irfomrlcoi:

li,one
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10. llotific.tion to Law Enforrement, lf applicable

Was the incident rcported to a
law enforcement agency?
(Yes/No) gl

If yes, name of tfie law
enforcement agency notified
and contact person

local police stauon

Name of reporting individual(s)
and position(s)

Deputy Dog

Date and time (including
am/pm ) the report was made, Police Report Number
report number if available:

01/0€V2023 8:17 AM
000000
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11. f,otificatlon to Other Agenci€s

12, Submission Report

NarE/tide of person submittinq rcport *
Dary Duck Admin

Dat€y'bfie (amlpm) rEport was submitted *
01/09/2023 8:18 AM

Contact number and E-mail address of person submitting report for follow up. *
0000000 betty-dawes@tn. gov

Cancd Save Next >>

S+tP ?
Wtsre other ag€ncies notified?

o
lf YES, which other ag€ncy and wlro at th.t ag€n€y was notiH of th€ allegation (er: Adult Mive Sewices, Omhrdsman)

APS and The Orbudsnan

Date and Time (includ€ anvpm) $e rEpo.t iias mad€

1E/2023 E:'18:00 AM
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Click Finish to Submit your completed
Incidet Repott.

No changes can be made after the rcport is submltted.

Previous Finish
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